Purpose This study evaluates two basic hypotheses: (1) the risk of an isolated dorsal approach to ventral lumbar spondylodiscitis based on clinical and radiographic results and (2) the risk of anterior radical debridement due to using a titanium implant in the site of bone infection. Methods Group A consisting of 23 patients was treated only by a dorsal transmuscular approach and group B consisting of eight patients was treated by two-stage posteroanterior surgery. Both evaluated groups were assessed before surgery, six weeks and one year after surgery with the Japanese Orthopaedic Association (JOA) score, visual analogue scale (VAS) and Kirkaldy-Willis functional criteria. To evaluate the sagittal balance restoration, measurement by the Cobb modified angle of the affected segment was performed. Results Differences (p<0.001) in group A were found between JOA values before surgery (average 9.30) and at six weeks after surgery (average 11.82) and 12 months after surgery (13.27) and VAS differences before surgery (average 7.39), six weeks after surgery (average 3.82) and 12 months after surgery (average 2.36) in group A. According to the Kirkaldy-Willis functional criteria, 11 patients were evaluated as excellent, nine patients as good and two patients as poor. The values of the JOA score in group B showed an improvement compared with the JOA values before surgery (average 9.38) at six weeks after surgery (average 11.75) and 12 months after surgery (average 13.63), and the VAS score before surgery (average 7.38) was found to have improved six weeks after surgery (average 4.63) and 12 months after surgery (average 2.25). The functional evaluation according to the Kirkaldy-Willis functional criteria assessed three patients as excellent, four patients as good and one patient as fair. Radiographic examinations of group A revealed the following findings before surgery (average 1.75), six months after surgery (average −3.73) and 12 months after surgery (average −0.79) and in group B before surgery (average 3.71), six weeks after surgery (average −8.21) and 12 months after surgery (average −6.45). Conclusions The results demonstrate the minimum serious surgical complications and greater loss of sagittal balance without clinical correlation in group A. We did not find any relapse or persistence of the infection in the post-operative period in group B.
Introduction
Due to the anatomic characteristics, spinal infections represent a heterogeneous group of skeletal disorders that form 0.15-7 % of all bone infections [1, 2] . Haematogenous ventral spondylodiscitis is the most common of them; the nature of vascularisation predisposes it to the formation of an infectious focus in the vertebral end plate and the adjacent intervertebral disc space with potential to influence the anterior spinal column stability and the formation of a deformity. The definitive diagnosis of spinal infection in patients suffering from comorbidities and immunosuppression is complicated by the nature and course of their disease. The subsequent selection of inadequate therapy can lead to other complications [3] [4] [5] . Ventral spondylodiscitis is treated conservatively in most cases [6] . Surgery is indicated if conservative therapy of the infectious focus fails, if there is a clinically significant instability, if spine deformities are formed or in the presence of a neurologic deficit [7, 8] . The effect of early mobilisation after surgery, especially in elderly patients with co-morbidities, is disputable [9] .
The aim of this retrospective study is the analysis of a group of patients treated surgically due to ventral lumbar spine specific/non-specific spondylodiscitis from the point of view of the methods of treatment and instruments used, the spondylodiscitis site and complications. The study evaluates two basic hypotheses. Hypothesis one is defined as: the risk of greater loss of sagittal balance without clinical significance and serious complications using the isolated dorsal approach. Hypothesis two is defined as: the risk of recurrence of deep infection in anterior debridement and defect reconstruction in relation to using a titanium implant.
Materials and methods
In the period from January 2006 to December 2012, an overall number of 124 patients were treated for spinal infections in our department. The lumbar spine was affected in 71 (57 %) patients, 43 of whom (61 %) underwent surgery. Patients operated for dorsal spondylitis (three patients) and patients treated only by neural decompression, epidural or other spine locality abscess drainage (nine patients) were excluded from our study. The study included 31 patients (20 men and 11 women) with an average age of 60.5 years surgically treated for ventral lumbar spondylodiscitis. Table 1 shows the patients' significant co-morbidities, affected spinal level and microbial culture of the study group. Spinal instability was assessed according to clinical (local pain, radiculopathy at axial loading) and radiographic signs (pathologic fracture, segmental kyphosis, end plate destruction) and was an indication for surgery in 17 patients. Six patients suffered from nerve root deficit, three patients from paraparesis and five patients from persistence of infection.
The patients were divided into two groups according to the surgical therapy. The first group (group A, 23 patients) was treated only by the dorsal approach. We used the transmuscular technique with a limited transarticular resection of the infected disc with subsequent necrotic end plate debridement. The anterior column defect was subsequently reconstructed using an autogenous bone graft combined with tobramycin-impregnated calcium sulphate pellets (OSTEOSET T, Wright Medical Technology Inc., Arlington, TN, USA). Limited transarticular interbody fusion [minitransforaminal lumbar interbody fusion (TLIF)] was completed using transpedicular instrumentation and lateral fusion.
The second group (group B) consisted of eight patients (26 %) who were treated by two-stage, posteroanterior surgery: the primarily dorsal transpedicular instrumentation (first stage) was followed by anterior retroperitoneal radical debridement (second stage) and the defect was reconstructed by a titanium body replacement. Indications for the surgery were: large vertebral body osteolysis affecting more than a third of the vertebral body, pathologic fracture, formation of segmental kyphosis and radiographic signs of persisting instability after a previous dorsal stabilisation.
The definitive surgical intervention was preceded as follows: by computed tomography (CT)-guided biopsy (14 patients), by epidural abscess drainage (five patients) and by neural decompression (three patients). A microbial agent was found six times in a haemoculture.
The patients of both evaluated groups (A and B) were assessed retrospectively in the following periods of time: before surgery, six weeks after surgery and one year after surgery. For clinical evaluation, the Japanese Orthopaedic Association (JOA) score (with 0-15 points), visual analogue scale (VAS) for pain (graded 1-10) and Kirkaldy-Willis functional criteria (graded poor, fair, good and excellent) were used. Treatment complications in the individual patient groups were recorded at the same time.
Plain radiographs in anterodorsal and lateral spine projections in the supine position were performed before surgery, six weeks after surgery and one year after surgery. Measurement by the Cobb modified angle of the upper end plate of the proximal and the lower end plate of the distal vertebra of the affected segment was used in order to evaluate the sagittal balance restoration. At the same time, instrumentation failure and signs of non-fusion were recorded.
Within the statistical processing of the given set in time, standard descriptive and graphic representations by means of box plots were used for the set description. The statistical significance of differences among three different visits (before surgery, six weeks after surgery and one year after surgery) was assessed by means of repeated measures analysis of variance (ANOVA) (statistically significant difference between measurements p<0.05). Scheffe's post hoc test was used for subsequent comparison determining the decisive mutual difference between the specific pairs of measurement.
Results
From the overall number of 23 patients in group A, one patient with rheumatoid arthritis and chronic immunosuppression died five weeks after the surgery due to cardiac failure. A pulmonary embolism developed in one patient on the fourth day after the surgery, and full recovery was achieved by conservative therapy. Acute post-operative respiratory failure was found immediately after the surgery in one patient operated for tuberculous spondylodiscitis at T12-L1 and the patient's condition fully improved. We found a superficial infection in two patients, and a deep infection in two patients. The superficial infection healed spontaneously. The patients with deep infection were revised while leaving the instruments in place. One patient healed and the second patient was, due to his overall condition, treated by conservative therapy and suffered from chronic fistulation. There were no instances of neurologic impairment after the surgery. Statistically significant differences in the ANOVA test (p<0.001) were found between JOA values before surgery (average 9.30) and at six weeks after surgery (average 11.82), and 12 months (average 13.27) after surgery (Fig. 1) . The VAS values in group A showed statistically significant differences (p<0.001) before surgery (average 7.39), six weeks after surgery (average 3.82) and 12 months (average 2.36) after surgery. According to the Kirkaldy-Willis functional criteria, 11 patients were finally evaluated as "excellent", nine patients as "good" and two patients as "poor".
From the overall number of eight patients in group B, one patient operated in the L3-4 segment was revised acutely after the surgery due to bleeding in the retroperitoneum from a segmental artery. Paralytic ileus developed in one patient and was successfully treated conservatively. A superficial infection in one patient was treated by revision surgery and subsequently healed. The final values of the JOA showed significant improvement (p<0.001) when comparing the JOA values before surgery (average 9.38) to six weeks after surgery (average 11.75) and 12 months after surgery (average 13.63) (Fig. 2) . The resulting p value of the ANOVA test (p < 0.001) is for VAS before surgery (average 7.38), six weeks after surgery (average 4.63) and 12 months after surgery (average 2.25). The functional evaluation according to the Kirkaldy-Willis functional criteria assessed three patients as "excellent", four patients as "good" and one patient as "fair". In the modified Cobb angle measurement, the lordosis angle is a negative number (−0.0) while the kyphosis angle is a positive number (+0.0). The resulting p value of the ANOVA test (p<0.001) of radiographic examinations of the dorsal approach (Group A) was found as follows: average 1.75 before surgery, average −3.73 6 weeks after surgery and average −0.79 12 months after surgery, respectively. In the subsequent Scheffe's post hoc tests, the values in the first and second periods and in the second and third periods differed significantly, while the values in the first and third periods do not differ (Fig. 3) . Plain radiographs showed dorsal instrumentation failure in one patient due to the so-called windshield wiping effect, followed by ventrodorsal revision surgery ( Fig. 4a-d) . Failure of the rod-screw fixation (distal transpedicular screws) was found in one patient (Fig. 5a-e) and clear zones were found on the plain radiographs of another three patients. The therapy of all four patients was finished in a brace without the necessity of revision surgery.
Significant differences (p<0.001) were found in patients in group B between the radiologic values before surgery (average 3.71) and at six weeks after surgery (average −8.21) and at 12 months after surgery (average −6.45). In the subsequent Scheffe's post hoc tests, the values in the first and second periods and in the first and third periods differed significantly (Fig. 6) . No instrumentation failure was found in group B. 
Discussion
Surgical therapy of ventral spondylodiscitis should be aimed at infection healing, prevention of neurologic deficit and at the restoration of spinal column stability and balance [10, 11] . A neurologic deficit always develops in an unstable segment in the presence of a pathologic fracture of the infected vertebra or in the presence of significant osteolysis with subsequent vertebral segmental kyphosis [12] . Hypothesis one was confirmed, because the results demonstrate the minimum serious surgical complications and greater loss of sagittal balance without clinical correlation after the isolated dorsal approach and mini-TLIF (group A). We did not find a neurologic deficit or complication involving a dural sac tear in the group. A deep infection appeared in two patients after a previous surgical decompression due to a neurologic deficit. One patient underwent revision surgery (debridement, lavage and drainage) while leaving the stable instrumentation intact. In general, we prefer a limited transmuscular approach that allows resection of the infectious focus and spine balance and stability restoration under a minimum risk of injury to neurogenic structures via the central dorsal approach. Within the access, decompression at the transverse process can be extended by total facetectomy with Fig. 1 Graph (box plots), JOA score, group A, preoperative, 6 weeks post-operative, 1 year post-operative Fig. 2 Graph (box plots), JOA score, group B, preoperative, 6 weeks post-operative, 1 year post-operative detachment of the lateral wall of the spinal canal and good visibility of the intervertebral disc space. Due to the risk of transpedicular instrumentation infection and biofilm formation, the surgery should be performed during the subacute phase of infection after a previous abscess drainage and specific antibiotic (ATB) therapy.
The extent of the anterior column affection represents another limitation. We have been using transpedicular instrumentation in the thoracolumbar and upper lumbar spine covering two segments above and below the affected segment; instrumentation in the lower lumbar spine has been limited to one segment above and below the affected segment. The extended instrumentation is justified on account of the higher risk of anterior spinal column kyphosis at the thoracolumbar junction and upper lumbar spine. In group A we found five patients with radiographic signs of instrumentation failure. One patient was revised and anterior debridement and column restoration using titanium body replacement was performed. The other four patients were treated conservatively in a brace. Radiographic evaluation of group A using the modified Cobb angle showed greater loss of sagittal balance correction compared to group B, but without the clinical correlate. Hempelmann et al. [13] prefer the dorsal access in seriously ill elderly patients. Dorsal approaches to the lumbar spine in ventral spondylodiscitis should be extended by treatment of the anterior spinal column pathology in order to preserve the spinal column stability. In general, posterior lumbar interbody fusion (PLIF) or TLIF is preferred. Zaveri and Mehta [14] presented a group of 55 patients treated for spondylodiscitis, 15 of whom were operated by TLIF. No complications, infection recurrence or the necessity of a revision surgery were found in any of the patients. They indicate surgery in patients with segmental kyphosis and pain lasting for more than three months under conservative therapy in the case of patient Madert et al. [15] use TLIF in patients with thoracolumbar non-specific spondylodiscitis. In the group of 114 patients, they achieved successful fusion in 90 %, and of 39 patients with pre-operative neurologic deficit, regression was observed in 26 patients.
Hypothesis two was not confirmed, because there was no risk of the recurrence of infection in anterior debridement and defect reconstruction in relation to using a titanium implant (group B). This group of patients was treated by anterior retroperitoneal resection of the infectious focus and anterior column reconstruction using the titanium body replacement system. According to our results, there is no significant risk of using titanium implants in the site of infection in the subacute phase of ventral spondylodiscitis. The implants were used in large anterior defects and primarily provided very good stability and restoration of the sagittal balance of the spine. We did not find any relapse or persistence of the infection in the post-operative period. The metal implant use, however, is conditioned by the possibility of a radical removal of the whole focus and achievement of full implant stability in the spine. It is thus important to operate a previously treated site without any active abscess focus in an acute infection phase.
Restoration of the anterior column integrity after radical anterior debridement could be the problem of the anterior treatment [16, 17] . Most often, a structural autograft with good osteoinductive/conductive properties and a relatively low risk of inflammation relapse is recommended for the reconstruction [18] . Use of the titanium body replacement system, especially if large anterior defects must be reconstructed, represents another possibility of the ventral spondylodiscitis treatment. The current systems enable very good correction of kyphosis and restoration of the anterior spinal column stability, but the high risk of a biofilm formation on the implant surface in an infected site and a deep infection relapse remains a controversial issue [1, 3] . Korovessis et al. [19] presented a group of 14 patients operated on for pyogenic spondylodiscitis, primarily by anterior resection and use of the Harms cage and dorsal instrumentation in the second stage without any deep infection recurrence. They recommend an intervention even in the acute phase of infection when they place stress on the radical removal of the infectious focus. Lim et al. [20] do not consider the use of the titanium implant to be a contraindication if an infection is present, while the restoration of the spinal sagittal balance is considered to be an advantage. Some authors report lower adhesion of bacteria on the titanium implant's surface as compared to other metals [14, 18] . Due to the infectious focus localisation, radical anterior debridement with anterior neural decompression of the neurogenic structure and subsequent restoration of the spine stability and shape have been preferred at present [21] . Disadvantages of the surgical anterior approach to the lumbar spine, especially in forced revisions, have often been discussed [22, 23] . The anatomic retroperitoneum visibility is often complicated due to the presence of granulation tissue and neighbouring adhesions. Our study included one patient in group B in whom bleeding in an early post-operative stage appeared; acute revision and participation of a vascular surgeon were required.
This study has the following strengths. It provides additional access options in the treatment of ventral lumbar spondylodiscitis. The results suggest the possibility of isolated dorsal and combined surgical approach with their limitations.
The study is limited by several factors. First, it is a retrospective evaluation of the group of patients, when during the assessment period use of the isolated dorsal transmuscular approach combined with the mini-TLIF method in the treatment of ventral spondylodiscitis started. The patient heterogeneity with respect to age, co-morbidities, previous therapy, anatomic localisation of the infection, the time of definitive diagnosis and no clear therapeutic guidelines are potential limitations for a future prospective study. The statistical evaluation is limited by a small number of patients due to the lower disease incidence. The higher percentage of operated patients as compared to the conservatively treated ones can be explained by the primary patient selection from the referenced centres. Patients treated conservatively are primarily reported with proposed subsequent therapy in local hospitals, so the study includes only "difficult" patients treated and controlled in our department.
Conclusion
In the treatment of ventral lumbar spondylodiscitis we prefer the dorsal transmuscular approach with transpedicular instrumentation, lateral fusion, limited facet joint resection with removal of the infectious focus of the intervertebral disc space and part of the end plate with subsequent autogenous bone grafting and bone substitute combined with local ATB delivery. In cases of large vertebral body osteolysis affecting more than a third of the vertebral body, the presence of pathologic fracture, formation of segmental kyphosis and radiographic signs of persisting instability, we add an anterior radical retroperitoneal debridement and defect reconstruction with titanium implant in the second stage.
